
IWORLD COURT TO I
BE DISCUSSED BY
N. C. HIGH SCHOOLS 1

Triangular Debate Subject An-
nounced by University of

North Carolina

J. R. JORDAN & CO.
MONUMENTS
Forest City, N. G.

Rutherford
County Maps
Reduced to SI.OO

Every school and every

individual should have one
of R. E. Carpenter's Ruth-
erford County Maps.

This complete county

map, made to sell #t $2.00
can be purchased at this
office for only SI.OO.
Mailed to any address for
$1.25 cash with order.

Call at the Courier of-
fice and inspect this map

?the best and most com-
plete ever made.

ON EDGE
Worried A Lot
"I took Cardui at interval# for

three years, and have been in

good health since last fall," says

Mrs. Noble J. Hayes, of Waterloo,

S. C. "My improvement after
talcing a course of this medicine
was really remarkable.

"I am much stronger and can
accomplish so much more work
now. My weight increased twen-

ty pounds, and my color is good.
Tor a long time I had been

feeling poorly. Some days I
dragged around the house and
had not enough energy to do my

housework.
"I worried a lot about myself.

I did not seem like myself and
my nerves were all on edge. I

did not sleep well, and my appe-
tite left me.

*1 found Cardui to be an excel-
lent tonic. After I had taken it a
few weeks, I began to pick up and
to gain in weight and strength.'*

At all drug stores.
C-138

Chapel Hill, Dec. 17.?Rules and
'regulations have just heen announced j
here for the seventeenth annual con- \

test of the High School Debating,

| Union of North Carolina, to be held
in the spring of 1929, by E. R. Ran-
kin, Head of the Bureau of High
School Debating and Athletics of the
University Extension Division, which
with the Dialectic and Philanthropic
Literary Societies sponsors the an-
nual contests for the state high
school debating championship.

j The querry will be "Resolved,
That the United States should join ?,

the World Court," and essentially <
the same plan will be followed in
this year's contest as was used last ,
year. £

Schools will be divided into groups 1
of three for triangular contests, and s
those who have both affirmative and s
negative teams victorious will meet i
here at the University to determine ?

by a process of elimination the state *

championship team, to which will go ?

the Aycock Memorial Cup, which has s
been given the winning team each I
year since the beginning of the con- t
tests in 1913. c

One hundred ninety-five schools
V

entered last year's contest, and an
C

even larger entrance list is expected
this year. Fifty of the schools won
both the affirmative and negative 1
sides of the question, and in the 1

final contests here Washington COl- t
legiate Institute, represented by 1
Henry Roper and Hal Hooper, was

(

adjusted the winner. i

estimated that more than 1
60,000 people heard the discussionsof last year's query.

MR. L. E. BLACKWELDER
DIES AT BOSTIC J

Bostic, Dec. 17.?Mr. L. E. Black- ]
i welder, age 78, died at his home here ]
Tuesday morning, December 11, at

i 9:15 o'clock after a brief illness. He
j fell and broke some ribs the previous

' Friday night. Pneumonia developed

I and he gradually grew worse,

j Funeral services were held at the
. home here Wednesday morning at

j 9:30 o'clock with Rev. L. R. Rouark
;in charge. Burial followed at Old

jFort, his former home.
Mr. Blackwelder leaves a widow

j and four children, Mrs. S. P. Kirk-
sey, Bostic, Mr. Huga Blackwelder,:
Birmingham, Ala., and two others.,

The deceased was an active mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church and

I unusually active for one of his
age, until his fall Friday, December,
j7. He has been making Bostic his
home for several years, where he

! was held in high esteem.
'

We can make you loans on improv-
ed property or farms. Chas. Z. Flack.
Phone 40, Forest City. 1-tf 1

m,

INSURANCE
?l J

BROWN INSURANCE AGENCY
W. L. BTtOWK v Bank Budding

liffTai A LM OHUrn

W. L. STALLINGS I
| Certified Watchmaker j
| Fancy Glass Watch Crystals ready to fit SI.OO
[ Pearls Strung, best cord, one cent each.

[ Cherry Mountain Street

I Forest City, N. C.

Hightower & Matheny
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

North Henrietta, N. C.

A funeral conducted by Hightower and Matheny gives the tone
and dignity which can only be had from funeral directors of effi-
ciency and high integrity. Ambulance service day and night.

Day 92 Telephone Night 68
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The Weekly
Papers

j A group of superior minds recent-

ly made a "survey" of the weekly
. |

press of North Carolina, and of

! course the editors of these publica-
i

tions got a good deal of advice as

to how to do it. There are always

some people who know how to run
\u25a0 I

,' newspapers better than the men on

j the job. The general opinion of the

survey gave the weeklies rather an

i indifferent standing. Some "rural

sociologists" hold the weekly papers

in high esteem, while others consider
them "of little worth," seldom read

by any one except "the small town

and open country dweller." There

was a careful classification of con-

tents "into 10 categories, with sev-

| eral subdivisions in each category."

I The analysis was that the weekly pa-

pers of N. Carolina "give too much
space to gossip about persons and to
syndicate magazine matter," and too

little to "economic, political and
sporting news." Not a word about the
service these papers are rendering
for education, agriculture and gen-
eral rural welfare. The Observer, not
being a highbrow, might be arraign- j
ed for failing in appreciation of the j
aesthetic opinion of the weekly pa- j
pers of the State, but the estimate of j
the ordinary minds to which they
cater might be that the average
weekly paper is just the thing the
clientage desires.

What would a weekly paper be j
without the neighborhood gossip, the j
items that give account of the move- j
ment of neighbors and the doing of j
the community? It is through the
pages of the weekly papers that The <

Observer keeps posted on what is go-
ing on over the State. It finds these
weekly exchanges valuable as news
purveyors of a kind only the weekly
papers could give. It finds, also, that
the majority of the weeklies in the :
State have taken advanced position j
as agricultural promoters, in domes- j
tic enterprise, in the work of women, j
girls and boys and that in a gen- j
eral way they operate as the State's i
most resourceful educational agen- !
cies.

The Observer has often remarked ,
that while North Carolina has no
great city, it has an aggregation of
the finest towns of any State in the
country. Its strength is located in
the town citizenship, and the
strength of this citizenship is large-
ly developed by the high character j
of the papers that serve it. In towns ;
and and in weekly papers, The Ob- j

| server believes North Carolina can I
establish another "first," and a first jl 1 I

of abounding importance. For years!
past we have stood in admiration of |
the enterprise and resourcefulness of
the North Carolina weekly newspa-
pers, and particularly of the ability
and intelligence with which they are
edited. If we were on the jury of j
appraisement, we would vote the
North "Carolina weekly newspapers
among the most highly prized assets
of the State.?Charlotte Observer.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

! A Battle Creek physician says,
Constipation is responsible for more

, misery than any other cause."
I

But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Order-
lies attracts water from the system

into the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel
called the colon. The water loosens
the dry food waste and causes a

| gentle, thorough movement without
i forming a habit or ever increasing
the dose.

; Stop suffering from constipation,

i Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night.
| Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c to-
,day at Hall-Rudisill Drug Co. 26-tf

ffEOW

Let Christmas Day Be Health
A Day?Buy Christmas Seals »

~~rw 1

?? WkpW®
CbciHCQl i

She Will Appreciate j
Gifts That Lighten :

©Her
Tasks!

4

We have a large stock of electrical appli- ijj: j
ances that are intended for use in the home, M \u2666

that would be appreciated by any. woman as a 4&£2siiLfr *

A Few Suggestions \u2666

. ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS TOASTERS J
VACUUM CLEANERS WAFFLE IRONS 1

HEATERS WARMING PADS t
HOT PLATES IRONS X

@BIG
LINE OF MAZDA LAMPS \u2666

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS

How about a General Electric Refrigerator //Wkw jffi \u2666

or a Hot Point Electric Range? Either would J? jj!| *

make a lasting and appreciated gift. ]i][L» JwjJli \u2666

Electric Appliance Co. j
Electrical Contractors * I

Next door to Moore Hotel Forest City, N. C. t

Christmas Gift Store
You will find here appropriate gifts for every member of the

family. Come in and see our goods prices and Quality to please.

Pencil Sets
Waterman's Pens

NUNNALLY'S CANDIES Box Stationery

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS MANICURE SET ALL OVER THE STORE

UJJ SHOPPING HERE. COMPACTS YOU WILL FIND SOME-
'

BATH POWDER THING USEFUL AND
CARA NOME AND *

JONTEEL BATH SALT BEAUTIFUL FOR YOUR

TOILET SETS PERFUMIZER SELECTION.

EASTMAN KODAKS BRIDGE SET

BOOKS, NOVELTIES, HOT WATER BOTTLE TOURISTS KITS

ETC
CHRISTMAS CARDS

FLASHLIGHTS

IVORY TOILET SET SHAVING SETS
T AnTrc ?, Hn Dlr FOUNTAIN PEN SETS
LADIES HAND BAG WATERMAN PEN SETS
COTY'S PERFUME CIGARS

MILITARY BRUSHES
HOUBGANT'S PER- SMOKING SETS r,. DC,

FUME RAZORS

LADIES PEN AND PEN-
PIPES THERMOS BOTTLE

CILSETS BILLFOLDS CIGAR CASE

Hall-Rudisill Drug Company
Day Phone No. 1 Night Phone 69 and 79 Forest City, N. C.
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